Enhanced Learning Maps
Governance/Advisory Meeting
June 20, 2017

9:00am Welcome and introductions

9:15am Overview of accomplishments in 2016–2017
   o Number of units completed
   o Number and types of teacher interactions
   o Enhancements to software
   o Completed videos
   o Quick description of training goals and sessions

9:45am Evaluation from Year 1 and plans for Year 2

10:30am Overview of ELA map and resources

11:15am Overview of math map and resources

12:00pm Lunch (provided)

12:45pm Overview of software enhancements
   o Capturing conversations
   o iPad version
   o Mapping state standards

1:30pm Changes in direction for 2017–2018
   o ELA
   o Iowa
   o Recruitment

2:00pm Improving connections between SEAs and volunteer teachers within project
   o Mapping standards to curriculum
   o Selecting passages
   o Supporting recruitment process
   o Increasing use of tools among all teachers
   o Supporting ongoing software use
   o Piggyback state-level training with another conference
   o Changing nature of governance meetings

3:30pm Evolving the project in a future grant
   o Other subjects: Writing or high school mathematics
   o More depth within this framework: Passage alignment
   o Changing the audience: Expanding tools to make them student facing

5:00 Dismiss with thanks